
»Mag«wBHwrmaTi avenue lert toaav ior

KwlMug, W. Ya'., -where they
H&'il bg| the guests for a week or .<

i>m day* Mr. and Mrs. Earl ;
^ McWhorter. %

Y Circle Will Meet
B The Stoetzer Circle of the West-
B minster Guild will meet tomorrow
Hh evening at 5:30 in the social
"

rooms of the church. The officers
will be hostesses, and the mothers

EK5 m It i : 11 V* ct ent Oflt C
juf -or cue mmQu^rb win uy n

W Supper will be served, following
which a program will be observed.

. . »

» in Washington
w Mrs T. W. Hennen and son,

Thomas Hennen are spending the
week in Washington. D. C. the
guest3 of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Sblnn. They went to Wilkes
Barre. Pa., for the marriage of
Dr. Luther C. Davis and Miss
Jessie Wier which was solnjent.ized on Wednesday in that city.

I ...

To Have Big Meeting
j The Protected Home Circle is!,

J;" planning for a big social gathering
s and business session to be held at
fi 7 o'nlonlc tomorrow evening at the,

ball at Madison and Jackson:
I streets. A large class of candi-j

dates will be Initiated, and officers
Will be nominated Cor the coming:
year. A number will be here from:
Grafton. Mannington and other;
near by cities. Following the busl-l

session, a social hour will be

Beheld, and refreshments will be
Bttprved free of charge. The meni^Bbersare being urged to be present.

Return From Honeymoon
B Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O'Neill.
H whose-marriage was an event ofj
fl last Wednesday in this city, have!
B returned from a wedding trip to

the East and have taken up their
B residence at the home of Miss Eva

> iBrand on Cleveland avenue. Mrs.
B O'Neill was formerly Miss KatherBtne Spellacy.
B

For Colorado
B Dr. and Mrs. M. D. Christie of
B this city and their daughter, Mrs.

James Thompson, and the latter's
|| son, of Richmond, Va. Christie
^a'flompson, ien tine uiuium& iw*

-Palmer Lake, Colo., where they
will spend the summer at the

r Christie cottage there. Mrs.
Thompson and son had been here
for several weeks visiting previous |
to going to Colorado.

* * *

fleeting Postpone<l
The picnic which was to be held

this evening by the Sociay Service
? League of the M. P. Temple at
Loop Park has been indefinitely
postponed but the regular meetingwill be held at 7:30 this eveningat the church parlors.

# =* *

,Awarded Prize.
T' Mrs. S. J. Brobst of Walnut avenuewas awarded the prize for the
best cake made from Gold Medal

Jhflour which was offered by the
cooking school at the "Y." Mrs.
Brobst baked a sunshine cake which

i.:.* i... #. -v.,, ^. !
15 .sum to titivo uccn ov 1Ui but j/icfcri
tiest" and best cake entered. Mrs.
Brobst is generally regarded as one
of the best cake bakers and cooks
in the community and is a member
of the Woman's Club and active in

*Ahe home economics department.
^ ,

# * *.

Leaving Today.
Mrs. N. R. C. Morrow is leaving

±oday for-N^w York where she will
jfcill on Wednesday for a touri
/abroad. Mrs. Morrow is sailing)

/ aboard the steamship St. Paul from
New York and will land at Hamburg.She will also visit at Weibar
and will go to Oberammeryau via

% Munich,- where she will witness th
Passion Play. She will also tour

| Italy and will spend some time in
te Switzerland, where she will visit

a cousin who resides at Lake Gene- '

va. Mrs. Morrow plans also to
visit Paris and Cherhongh. and will

I return here about September 1.

H
Lr. .winner re

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rlggins were
host and hostess last evening at
tto>ir home at "W'atson at a dinner

.. o" pretty appointments, honoring
WTtfr. and Mrs. C. A. Bennett am.

: children of Fairmont. Dinner was

served at 9 o'clock. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bennett
and children,,- Thelma. Irvin and

nk Aden. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence BenH^nettof Fairmont and Mr. and Mrs,.
" Riggins and children, Gertrude, AlIb^rta and Emma Jane.

L IB Has Graduated.
r ^Miss Ora G. Marlowe, formerly

> of this city, was graduated recentlyfrom the Baptist MissionaryTraining School at Louisville,
Ky. Miss Marlowe will take a

course in nursing and will then
go into foreign fields as a mis

rm... O.T.tta "Miccirtn
mc iioF""1- ~.

Circle or the First Baptist (Jhurehj>Msent Miss Marlowe a wrist watch
as a graduating gift and has:

- helped materially with the young
woman's education.

* * *

Guild To Meet
V- The Junior Girls'

.
Guild will

', meet Wednesday afternoon at 2
^ o\jf®ck at the church.
F ^1 ...

\ Officers Elected.
Officer^ as follows have been

elected by the ladles of the Golden
Eagle of this city: Past templar,
Mrs. Maude Hager; noble templar
JMrs. Stella Kimple; vice templar,

.^Mrs. Mary Downey: prophetess,
Mrs. Jennie Wilmoth; priestess,
Mrs. Helen Hartley; master of
ceremonies, Mrs. Marguerite Ward;
guardian, o£ records^ Mrs. Etta
Cook: guardian of finance, Mrs.
Esta Brady; exchequer. Mrs. Flor'ence Sims; music, Mrs. Lucy Price:
inner portal, Mrs. Mary Allen:
^ n^r^al 'ATrc Sifivtih garvn-

n;-;i;;uuwot 'fY* "**' .. . *- »

representative to grand lodge. Mrs.
2|<&fary Downey; trustees. Mrs. Mary
^paughn, Mrs. Stella Kemple and

» #

Bk. Normal Reception.
Brie faculty of the Fairmont State
Mfcmal School gave a reception

evening, the" guests of honor
^Vipg been the members of the
Hior classes of the schogi. The
^Hs and receiving rooms of the
^Kool were artistically decorated
He'- the occasion with garden
^fcrvers and with streamers of yelandwhite ihe school colors.

\

11

Members of the faculty composed
the receiving: line and received tht
guests, some two hundred t in hum1
ber. after ubich they passed to the
diniag room where refreshments
were served by the girls of the Y.
VS. C. A. In the receiving line
were President and Mrs. Joseph
Rosier. Mrs. R. C. Morrow, "Prof,
and Mrs. Walter Barnes, Prof. E.
E. Mercer. Miss Laura Lewis, Miss
Dorcas Prichard, Miss Virginia
Raskill and Miss Maud Hull. One
hundred and twelve members of
the class, with their friends, werejentertained. This was the hnnudl
faculty reception and was one ot

*- V. Cxi
tUB UiUSL UCligUlLUl C* CI uciu.

* # #

With Mrs.- B^tteiger.
A meeting of tne executive com

mittee, including officers, and ah
chairmen and captains and assistantcaptains of the Loyal Woman's
Class of the Central Christian
Church, will be held tomorrow
from 1:30 to 3 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. F. B. Battieger in Maple
avenue. A tea will follow for the
women and girls from 3 to 5
o'clock. At the meeting definite
plans Will he made for the membershipcontest to be waged by the J
class.

. « .

Evening Bridge.
Mrs. Harry B. Clark and Mrs.!

Frank R. Lyon will be hostesses|
tOIS evening ai me an iuuuL

try Club at the weekly bridge tournament.which will begin promptly:
at S:15. There will be a large;
turnout of the players this evening.

* * » *

To Have Picnic.
The student body of the Fairmont!

State Normal School will hold a!
picnic tomorrow at Valley Falls.'
Members of -the faculty will accompanythe students there, and a delightfulday is anticipated.

* m m «

Will Meet Early.
The meeting of the Protected

Home Circle will begin at 7 o'clock
this evening instead of 7:30 as announced,owing to a large amount
of business to come up for trans
action.

Given Farewell.
Miss Mary Strickler. a teacher

in the Thomas u. ivniier ocuoui,
who has returned to her home at
Lancaster, Pa., to spond the summer.was the guest of honor at a

dinner party of pretty appointments,at which the Misses Josephineand Pauline Snider were

hostess on Sunday. Covers were
laid for the honor guest. Miss
Hazel Gwynn, Miss Berta Lucas,
Miss Marv Gwynn and the hostesses.

* *

Changes Time of Meeting.
The Heintzelman post of the

American Legion has changed its
time of meeting from Tuesday to
Thursday evenings, when the
meetings will be held beginning
at S o'clock.

* * * #

To Meet Tonight.
The McF&rland chapter of the

Westminster Guild of the PresbyterianChurch will meet at 7:30
this evening at the church. Mrs.
Otis G. Wilson's division will be
in charge or the program. This
will be the last meeting

'

of the
chapter until early fall.

* m

To Have Due Tea
The W. C. T. U. will entertaintomorrow afternoon at 2:30

in the parlors of the First Baptist
Church at a due tea. In connectionwith the tea. Flower Mission.
Day will be observed, and an interestingprogram will be corried
out with Mrs. Paul Amos and Mrs.
John Yost in charge. A social hour
will follow the program.

* * * *

Will Entertain Club
Mrs. H. H. Carr will be hostesstomorrow afternoon at the

Country *,Club to the TuesdayBridgeClub. Puncheon will be
served at 1:30 following which
bridge will be played.

* * * *

r:u«c+«; Return
Mrs. Harry McClure, Jr., and

daughter Joan of Wheeling, who
had been the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. H. H. Carr, hare returned
to their home.

» *

Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shaw entertainedat dinner last evening at

the Fairmont Hotel honoring Dr.
and Mrs. Wayne Martin of Ma^"
sontown. Pa., who are visiting
here. The guests included Dr. and

The Ws
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Marriage Announced
Announcement has been made of

the marriage of Miss Edna Jenkins
anu Anirar j. ivisner, ooui 01 tnis

city, which was solemiiized Saturdayat Clarksburg-, with the ftey.
J. W. Engle, pastor of the. M. E.
Church, officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
Kisner returned here that evening
and have taken up their residence
on Diamond street. The bride is a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Jenkins of the East Side. She is a

graduate of the Fairmont High
School and the Fairmont State Nor
mal School and had been teaching
In the East Side schools. Mr. Kisneris a son of Mrs. Isabel Kisner
of Mt. Lake Park, Md.. and has
been located here for tome time
with the Domestic Coke Corporation..

*

On Trip
Miss Mariam Rock left Saturday

for Richmond, Va.. where she will
visit friends. From there, she will
go to Bristow. Va., where she will
attend commencement at St. Edith
school, from which she is a graduateand from which her sister.
Miss Alice Rock, will be graduated.
Miss Rock will accompany her
home.

*

Class Will Meet
The TV. A. Sunday Bible Class

will meet at S o'clock this evening
at the home of W. C. Smith at 50S
Benoni avenue. F. J. Smith will
be the teacher, and the lession will
be from the second chapter of St.
Luke.

* * * *

To Render Program.
An interesting program will be

rendered bv the school of music of
the Fairmont State Normal School
this evening at the school auditorium.The program will be givenunder "he direction of Miss
Katherino Beltzhoover, instructor
of music at the Normal, and will
begin promptly at S: 15 o'clock. The
program:
The Bugler Bilbro

Mary Ellen Fishbach
March of the Peppermint Sticks

(from The Candy Suite) Bilbro
Irma Fishbach

Saltarello Schmoll
Eleanor DeTurk

L'Avalanche Heller
Louise Snider

Flying Leaves Kolloin
Aiieen Poling

Pa sdes Fleurs Delites
Oo.-ctta Fishbach

Song of Apr:l Lack
Mildred Gibson

(a) Frolic ..Frim
(b) Hungarian Dance No. "..Brahms

Anna Bdgdonovich
(a) Ababesqne Debussy
(bl Pizzicati Delibes
Daisy Cross. Anna Bogdonovich

To Spring Grieg
Ler.na Snowden

Grande Polka de Concert Bartlett
r'ern Snider.

* # *

Return Today
Dr. and Mrs. Luther C. Davis,

whose manage was an event at
Wilkes Barre, Pa., on last Saturday,returned here this morning
and are at the home of the former'smother, Mrs. Martha Davis on
Cleveland avenue. Dr. Davis, in
company with his aunt, Mrs. T. W.
Hennen, and her son Thomas left
here Tuesday for Wilkes Barre,
and the marriage was celebrated at
5 o'clock Saturday evening at St.
Timothy's Episcopal Church. Followingthe ceremony Dr. Davis and
his bride went to Washington
where they remained until last eve

ning, when they left there arriving
here this morning.

Dr. Davis is one of the youngdr
members of the medical fraternity
in this city, having opened up officeshere about a year ago after
having been graduated from the
University of Missouri and the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania and having
dene post graduate work at the

*r Pha^rfnlntiic
iucuiui im »ii x u»xuv>r».».

Since coming here, he has establishedquite a large practce. He is
a grandson of Mrs. Cochran and
the the late N. C. Cochran, prominentresidents of this city. His
bride is a charming young womanof Philadelphia and had visitedhere several times as the guest
of Dr. Davis' mother, and during
her stay here was popular in societycircles. She is a daughter of
Edward AVier of Philadelphia.

At a marriage ceremony in India
the bride stands on a large plate
filled with milk and rose colored
sweetmeats.
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Under the direction of Miss
Katherine Bcltzhoover, the piano
department of the X'airmont State
Normal will glvei its commencementrecital at 8:15 p. m. in the
school auditorium.
The Glad-Hand Sunday School

Class of the Williams Memorial
Methodist Episcopal church South
will meet at 8 p. m. In the church.

The W. A. Sunday Bible Class
wll meet at S o'clock at the home
of W. C. Smith at 508 Benoni
avenue.

The weekly bridge tournament
of the Country Club will be held a>
8:15 at the club house.
The Social Service League of

the Methodist Protestant Temple
will hold a supper at 6 p. m. in the
social room of the church.

There will be a meeting of the
McFarland chapter of the WestminsterGuild of the First PresbyterianChurch at 7:30 p. m. in the
church.

Tuesday
The student body of the FairmontState Normal School will

hold a picnic at Valley Falls.
Mrs. H. H. Carr will entertain

the Tuesday Bridge Club at 1:30
at the Country Club.
The \V. C. T. U. will meet at

2:30 at the Baptist Church on
"Walnut avenue and First street.

The Woman's Auxiliary of
Christ Episcopal Church will meet
at 3 p. m. in the home of Miss
Sally McCoy in Locust avenue.

Mrs. E. P.<Wilson will entertain
the Good Cheer Sunday school
class of the Diamond Street MethodistEpiscopal Church at 7:30 p.
m. in her home in Lincoln street.

The monthly meeting of the McElfreshSunday School Class of
the Diamond Methodist Episcopal

Tir{ll Kn VoM o t 7 n n in

in the home of Mrs. Dorr Hutchinsonin Diamond street.
A meeting of the executive

committees of the Loyal Women's
Class of the Central Christian
Church will be held at 1:30 p. m.
in the home of Mrs. F. B. Battieger;10S Maple avenue.
A tea for the women and girls

of the Central Christian Church
will be held from 3 to .5 p. m. in
the home of Mrs. F. B. Battieger,
108 Maple avenue.
Members of the Stoetzer Circle

of the Westminster Guild of the
First Presbyterian Church will
hold a dinner at 5:30 p. m. in thej
social room ot the church. I

Wednesday
The Junior Girls Guild of the

First Baptist Church -will meet at
2 p. m. in the church.
Mrs. C. E. Swisher will entertain

the members of the Woman's ForeignMissionary Society of the DiamondStreet Methodist Episcopal
Church at Z p. m. in her home in
Market street. J
A called meeting of the general

Ladies' Aid Society of the Dia-
mono oLieet iwcmuujot ujnavI
Church will be held at 8:15 p. m.
in the church.

Thursday
"The Betty Wales Girls and Mr.'

Kidd."^senior class play of the'
Fairmont State Normal Schoolswillbe presented at 8:15 p. m. in
the school auditorium.
Division No. 1 of the Ladies* Aid

Society of the Diamond Street
Methodist Episcopal Church will
meet at 2 p. m. in the home of Mrs.'
E. C. Huston in Maryland avenue.'
Miss Irene Davis' Bible Class of

the Central Christian Church will:
entertain Miss Susan Smith's Bible
Class at 7:30 p. m. in the church
The Heintzelman post auxiliary

of the American Legion will meet'
this evening at S o'clock at Legion
headquarters.

Friday
Commencement exercises of the;

Fairmont State Normal School will
be held at. 10 a. m. in the school
auditorium.
The. Queen Esther Circle of the

uiitmuxiu OUCBL incniuaioi.

copal Church will meet at 7:30 p.
m. in the home of Mrs. E. M.
Cox in Merchant street.
Mrs. W. T. Black will entertain

the Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the First
Presbyterian CShurch at 230 p. ra.

in her home in Hillcrest. Mrs.
Harry Engle's group will he in
charge of the meeting.

Sunday.
The annual reunion of the Vin-j

cent family will be held in the
Levelle Church.
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CHAPTER I

THE RADIO DAXCE

"Ruth, worries me."
Mrs. Kcnmore TValden drew

Garrick toward the quiet end o£
the Nonowantus Country Club.

Garrick did not need to affect
interest, for Ruth*TValden was far
and away the most interesting
problem of the Country Club set. j
Of late years Garrick had grown
to be counselor and confidant in
all ills to which North Shore
society was heir.

Mrs. Walden smiled abstractedly.She was one of those stunningwomen of today whom one
confuses with their daughters.

"She says that I betray my inferioritycomplex when I say it.
that what I really mean is not
that Ruth worries me. but youth
worries me.that I don't understandyoung people today. I may
have understood young people in
the days of the Florodora sextette
.but I don't understand them
now.and that's what really worriesme."

"No one would believe you
could have a daughter old enough'
to worry you, NIta," declared Garrickin unaffected admiration.
"But tell me what it was you
couldn't say over the telephone
when you got me at last this
morning."

"I suppose you've heard all
about the first Radio Dance last
night over at Bellevuc Lodge.
vou know, the Gerard place, at
Oldfield?"

Garrick nodded.
"Well, you know how young

Glenn Buckley got the Gerards to
put in a wireless outfit.had ProfessorVario from the big Radio
Central Station at Rock Lodge
help him install it. At least
xi.a.»_ .i.x ci.+ v.
Lllill fci W11 it L VJiCllLl BaiU. J

was. of course. that Professor
Vario had to do all the work.
Glenn just messes around with it;
has acquired the lingo.but 1
guess that's about ajl."

Garrick smiled at the charac-
terization and Mrs. Walden hurriedon. "Then the young folks
got up a dance to celebrate the
installation. Lo and behold, they
had scarcely started when that I;
awful thunder shower.you rememberlast- night? swept
around as they often do. from
the Connecticut shore. That stoppedthe music over thb wireless."

"Yes . static .
_
Nature's

jazz pazzed the radio jazz!" !

"It was a spectacular storm, i
you know, with the lightning i
flashing and crashes of thunder. 1

I CI
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They were debating whetner to
use the Victrola and canned musicor improvise an orchestra of
their own. At the height of the
storm came a voice from the
French windows:

" 'Hands up! ... And be Quick
about it! . Line up along that
wall! . . . And keep your mouths
shut!"
"There seemed to be three of

them, masked, two men and a

girl.a regular devil-may-care
hussy. She held the bag and a

run and took the jewels while the
two men covered the party .

.
.

They seemed to know just what
they wanted, what to expect."
"What did they get?"
"Why those bandits went

through the party. They must
have got away with a hundred
thousand dollars' worth of
jewelry . . . oh. more than that..
The Walden pearls that they took
from Ruth were " worth twonty
thousand easily."
"A good haul. But what's this

gossip X hear that it was an inside
job?"
Mrs. Walden glanced about to

make sure that they were out of
earshot. ""That's what I want
your help on, Guy." She dropped
1 ' * T ,1. S.1, if.tTflv f ft i>
IICl»Ulte. -l UlwinAV...

tell you better, at first hand. McKayis our chauffeur." She leanedover the rail of the veranda.
"John!"

McKay, down the driveway with J
the car, touched his cap and sidled
up the steps' of the Club veranda. 4

"John, will you tell Mr. Gar- t

rick what you saw last night over 1

at Gerard's?" ^

"Well. sir," began McKay ^

balancing accurately first on one ^

foot, then on the other, as he E

picked at his visored cap. "after >
it was all over and there was a

general alarm, sir, old Mr_ Gerard t
came down to see what all the
shootin' was for and he asked me s
a lot of Questions.about the a

signal.and."/ I

"Just how did you happen fo r

be there. McKay?" asked Gar- r

rick. "I didn't know Miss Ruth t
would let anybody drive her car." }
McKay smiled. Ho had a touch c

of humor, even though his keen s

Irish wit saw the serious and sus- a
' J *1 t

onge Dresses
-silk lined bodice and
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"Oh, I had been out Joy-riding, I
sir.I'm sorry to have to say it, t
ma'am." he bowed toward Mrs. t

Walden "with Lotta, one of the 1
maids at Oldfield." 1

It was evident that McKay was

striving to show that he had noth- s

ing to conceal.and a-lot to tell, v

Moreover, on the score that there e

iiad been a signal and the affair 11
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tare happened riqht after that
ijghtpiSEsns 1cd down toward
Crane's neck." "

"Light? Signal? Tell me
ibouf It."
"Well I saw It." rctnrbod Me- 1

Say. a trifle conteniously. "A lot
>f us saw it. That's what made
he suspicion that it was an-insidejob. You see. I saw th6"storm
loming up fast and I beat it baclt
:o Bellevue- in the car with Lotta
i mile a minute. You know that
.ower on the corner of-the Gerard

I
"HANDS UP!" THERE WERE

THREE OP THEM, TWO MEN
\.N"D A GIRL.

louse? I thought you'd know it.
Most everybody does and has seen
he searchlight in it. Well, when
lie storm broke.I suppose that
.hat was some time after their
vireless went on the blink
The lightning was great. It alvaysIs out there.lights up the
;hore for miles and the sea and
ou can see the waves breaking (

way down on the rocks and the
leach.
"Between flashes of lightning I

aw the searchlight moving up <

ind down the shore and I says to
nyself, 'That's a queer stunt.
naybe a little dangerous on a

light like this up in that there
ower.' But the searchlight was
ust like articial lightning,
inly you could see any part of the
hort you wanted and the waves
.-smashing over the rocks, at any
fme you liked and as long as you
iked. From where I was I seen
hat there was a fellow and a girl
ip in the tower.a fellow that
ooked, maybe, like Glenn Buckey.
"The light traveled along the

hore, up toward Crane's Neck. It <

iras beautiful. Just as it. touch-']
d the cove. I made out three)
igures. It seemed as if they'j

mng. I.. ...
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iiffht bit 'em. The liph: traveled.

:ouutry. and- -whoever., was flkshipc:
-re. Then tt went

....
""

Five
the time it would have toiken to Aji
come down the beach from the
cove- and climb the stops up the
blufT; this robbery took place. |
Oh, It was a signal, all right." ' 'v VY'fil

''Wis the fellowx;tt®tii^^ffl^^^
Glenn Buckley, you thinkt" *

*"

"Looked like him;
"Who was the girl?" ;

- "I can't say. sir,", ~

"That til do. John," motioned

There was something in hoc
tone that checked, Garrlck from g
insisting on the pursuit ofeitfc&ti
Identify of the mystery.;gtrlggE&ggaEBsaal
McKay touched his hat and rOt* ; SSfi

turned to his car quicker titan

Garrlck turned keenly toward
Mrs. Walden. "What does Ruth
say? Who was up thereT Was
she in the tower?"

Mrs. Walden looked Away and
murmured, "Ruth refuses to say

"Was it Glenn in the tower?"
Nita was getting more nervous

by the second. "She won't say,"
she replied in a lfoarse whisper. > Sj

"H'tn," considered Garrlck. I'lt,-, "-'-t.®
comes down to whether-It'-iataiaT.Sj'ISSgg
other crime in the wave of crime I
that has been hitting country
rvln oae 1 1> Jct ollinmPT* fir TttSSht
pulled oft with tho assi:itahce;^SSB|^HH
someone at the dance!"

Nlta Walden shook off a ve- >j
si mint. ns If it had boon a wrap*
She had come at last to the real
point that "had led to seek Gar?
riclc's counsel and now stood .1
trembling as if on. a springboard ||
over the water.

"This morning," she blurted i
out in desperation, "a messengerhoy delivered a package to I
Ruth. In "it were her jewels that
had been taken from her.the

"Whew! Have any of the oth-
Brs oeeil reiuxueu; voumMi. uo?w

been a hoax?"
"No!" Nita sank hack

wicker chair, her splendid should- -j
;rs convulsed as she same her head A
into a littly filmy lace handkerchiefand stubbed. "1 am ft antic $
about Ruth's silence ... Is silence
confessions? . . Better to lose the
jewels a hundred times . . .

than to have them returned under
3ucli circumstances!"

Garrick was" thinking about
Ruth Walden, the pretty flappec
sub-deh. He said something sooth- .

ing. reassuring.
"I didn't think Ruth was much

more than a child," wailed Nita.
straighteningand dabbing at her 1

...

zyCB W1LU l litj uauuKtricitiot, vw.

she has been going to all (sort8 of 1
"What sort of dances?" |
"The cabarets in the city.and- -||l

(Continued on page seven) 7^
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